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RETIREMENT RESIDENCES – Etobicoke 
 

 

Name/Address Phone/Contact Description 

Chartwell Retirement 

Residence - Scarlett Heights   
4005 Eglinton Ave W 
Toronto, ON M9A 5H3 
www.chartwell.com/retirement-
homes/chartwell-scarl... 
Intersection:  Royal York Rd and Eglinton 
Ave W 
 
 
 
 

 

647-846-7006   Retirement residence with 1 and 2 bedroom suites * accommodation 

available for those with physical and cognitive impairment * short-

term respite available  

Care and wellness services include: 24-hour emergency assistance * 

regular observation and supervision of well-being * gentle exercise 
Fee-for-service personal care programs include: medication 
administration and assistance * prescribed treatment * assistance 
with daily living activities such as dressing, hygiene and bathing * 
customized special care * escort to activities and meals or transfer 
assistance * Companionship * laundry service, daily housekeeping, 
seasonal cleaning services * Other care services as agreed 
Ancillary services provided by private vendors as a fee-for-service 
include:  reflexologist * podiatrist * manicurist / pedicurist * 
physiotherapist * beauty and barber salon * pharmacy services 

Delmanor Prince Edward 
4180 Dundas St W 
Toronto, ON M8X 1X8 
www.delmanor.com/prince-edward 
Intersection:  Prince Edward Dr and 
Dundas St W 

416-233-0725 Retirement residence with studio, one and two bedroom suites * full 
service independent and assisted living services * security and 
emergency response systems * amenities include a fitness centre, 
movie theatre, full-service spa and salon, bar, cafe, library, gourmet 
demo kitchen and a rooftop terrace with seating areas, a putting 
green and shuffleboard court 

http://www.chartwell.com/retirement-homes/chartwell-scarlett-heights-retirement-residence
http://www.chartwell.com/retirement-homes/chartwell-scarlett-heights-retirement-residence
http://www.delmanor.com/prince-edward
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Dom Lipa Slovenian Linden 

Foundation - Retirement 

Residence 
52 Neilson Dr   
Etobicoke, ON M9C1V7 
www.domlipa.ca 
Intersection:  Neilson Dr and West Mall 
Cres 

416-621-3820 
 

Retirement residence with 28 bachelor suites and 2 one bedroom 

suites with four-piece bathrooms * non-profit Slovenian organization  

 

Basic services include: 24-hour qualified staff * 24 hour medical and 

nursing supervision * meals * weekly housekeeping and daily pick up 

of garbage * laundering of the bedding and towels * mail delivered 

directly to residents rooms * social, recreation programs * activities 

such as gardening and craft making * weekly on-site physician 

Additional for fee services include: personal laundry * access to coin-
operated laundry facility * beauty parlour and barbershop on site * 
podiatry services * enhanced nursing services * dental service 

Elm Springs Retirement 

Residence   
3838 Bloor St W 
Etobicoke, ON M9B 1L1 
www.elimsprings.ca 
Intersection:  Kipling Ave and Bloor St W 

416-234-5973 Care establishment of 15 units with a resident capacity of 32 * rooms 
are situated on two floors * trial stay available * health care aides 
available 24/7 to assist with stairs, dressing, taking medication, 
bathing and preparing for bed * Physiotherapy 3 times per week * 
physician visits every Tuesday and on call when needed * three meals 
daily with tea time and bedtime snack * exercise and social activities 
are conducted on both floors 

Exclusive Retirement - 

Adeline's Lodge 
379 Lake Promenade 
Etobicoke, ON M8W 1C1 
www.exclusiveretirement.com/#!adelines-
lodge/cnn6 
Intersection:   Thirty Ninth St and Lake 
Promenade 
 

416-831-7033  
416-503-3333 

Privately owned and family operated retirement home with a resident 

capacity of 11   

Basic services include: 24 hour trained staff  * medication 

administration * emergency response system * meals (special diet 

available) * housekeeping * linens, bed changes * laundry * social, 

recreation programs 
Additional for fee services include hairdressing and foot care (by 
appointment) 

Revera Retirement Living 

Centennial Park Place  
25 Centennial Park Rd 
Etobicoke, ON M9C 5H1 
www.reveraliving.com 
Intersection:  Renforth Dr. and Rathburn  
Rd 

 

416-621-2139 
 

Bungalow-style retirement residence with 46 independent living 

suites * provides short stay (i.e. temporary, vacation, convalescent, 

respite care) when space permits  

 

Basic services include: 24-hour nursing staff * personal care * 

medication administration * emergency response system * meals * 

housekeeping * linens, bed changes * laundry * social, 

recreation programs * falls prevention program * restorative 

recovery program 

Additional for fee services include foot care, pets allowed (with 

some restrictions) * visiting lab services* doctor visits * tuck shop 
 

http://www.domlipa.ca/
http://www.elimsprings.ca/
http://www.exclusiveretirement.com/#!adelines-lodge/cnn6
http://www.exclusiveretirement.com/#!adelines-lodge/cnn6
http://www.reveraliving.com/
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Revera-Kingsway Retirement  
4251 Dundas St W 
Etobicoke ON M8X 2X5 
www.reveraliving.com/kingsway 
Intersection: 
Royal York Rd. and Dundas St W 

 

416-236-7575 Retirement residence with studios, one and two bedroom suites * 

memory care suites available on secured floor * short stay respite 

available  

Basic services/optional for fee services include: recreational therapy 

* visiting dentist * 24-hour nursing services * personal care attendants 

* foot care * audiology * banking * physiotherapy * housekeeping * 

chaplaincy 

Tapestry Retirement 
Communities - Tapestry at 
Village Gate West 
15 Summerland Terrace 
Etobicoke, ON M9A 0B5 
www.discovertapestry.com 
Intersection:  Kipling Ave and Dundas St W 

416-777-2911 Pet friendly retirement residence for independent living * resident 

capacity of 189 * 168 suites including studio, one-bedroom, one-

bedroom with den, two-bedroom apartment (subject to availability) * 

pet friendly * twenty-four assisted living program available * provides 

short stay (i.e. temporary, vacation, convalescent, respite care) 

when space permits * private home care allowed * parking indoor 

 

Basic services include: 24 hour nursing staff * personal care * 

medication administration * emergency response system * meals (with 

separate dining rooms for assisted living and memory care) * 

housekeeping * linens, bed changes * laundry * social, recreation 

programs 
 
Additional services are available and can be purchased as desired, or 
when needs change 

 
 
 
 

http://www.reveraliving.com/kingsway
http://www.discovertapestry.com/

